
THE SMALL-SHIP EXPERIENCE

American Star

Ship Amenities

> Open, single seating for lunch and dinner 
in the casual Dining Room surrounded by 
a panoramic view of the changing scenery.

> Complimentary cocktail hour with full bar
hosted each evening before dinner.

> Onboard lectures ranging from history 
and ecology to culture and cuisine.

> Fitness center and top-deck putting green.

> Elevator access to all decks.

> Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout public
areas and in private staterooms.

> Generous public venues from a peaceful 
library to social lounges.

Staterooms

> Spacious staterooms with unobstructed
views of passing scenery.

> Twice-daily stateroom service.

> A sitting area, individual climate control,
satellite television with DVD player, spa 
toiletries, Keurig coffee brewer and
shipboard telephone.

> Wheelchair-accessible staterooms 
available upon request.

United States  |  Christened in 2007

Travel in style and comfort to U.S. seaports

with American Cruise Lines aboard the 

American Star, part of a fleet of modern small

coastal ships, paddlewheelers and river-

boats. The American Star employs 

innovative advanced marine design and is

fully stabilized for smooth comfort. On board,

enjoy personalized service and a relaxed 

ambience throughout your journey. The 

accommodating, North American crew 

welcomes you with an unequaled level 

of attention. Set your own pace on 

your vacation and relax in the casual 

comfort and exceptional care that is 

the hallmark of small-ship cruising with 

American Cruise Lines. 

Maximum 
number of 
passengers

100
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Cuisine and Culture

> Relish exquisite, locally sourced cuisine 
produced by a world-class culinary team,
as well as menus inspired by the region’s
heritage and signature dishes.

> Gather each day for a complimentary 
cocktail hour paired with hors d’oeuvres.

> Socialize with new friends during the daily
afternoon tea service.

> Enjoy themed entertainment customized 
to your voyage, in addition to informal 
discussions and educational lectures by
historians, naturalists and local experts.



      Travel in style and comfort to U.S. seaports on this small, sleek coastal cruise ship. Experience 
gracious service in an intimate, casual and welcoming atmosphere that includes nightly entertainment
and complimentary cocktail hours. Historians, naturalists and local experts provide onboard cultural
enrichment throughout the journey.
      Some amenities and services may be seasonal. Any costs for services or use of facilities that are
not listed in the Included Features on the program brochure or online are the guest’s responsibility.

American Star
www.americancruiselines.com

Ship Services and Amenities

Fitness area
Putting green
Swimming pool
Hot tub
Spa
Salon
Laundry service
Dry-cleaning service
Elevator
Business center
Meeting rooms
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Internet station
Complimentary Wi-Fi in public areas
Ship safe
Gift shop
Restaurant
Lounges
Library
Bar
Room service
Concierge
Smoking permitted
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Stateroom Services and Amenities

Sitting area
Air conditioning
Climate controls in stateroom
Direct-dial telephone
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Television
Satellite/cable channels
DVD player
Pay-per-view movies
MP3 dock
USB port
Alarm clock
Radio
Bathtub/shower combination
Separate bathtub
Separate shower
Bathrobes
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Slippers
Toiletries
Hair dryer
Shaving/makeup mirror
110-volt outlet for razors
Pillow menu
Turndown service
Safe
Desk
Minibar
Refrigerator
Coffee and tea maker
Iron and ironing board (upon request)
Wheelchair-accessible staterooms
available upon request
Nonsmoking staterooms
Smoking staterooms
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Ship Information
     Cruise line: American Cruise Lines
     Length: 220 feet (67 meters)
     Draft: 6.5 feet (2 meters)
     Year built: 2007
     Ship’s registry: United States
     Bow thrusters: Yes
     Cruise speed: 11 knots
     Crew nationalities:        North American
     Guest capacity:              100
     Guest-to-staff ratio:        3:1
     Total rooms: 49

Currency Onboard
      All purchases onboard will be charged to your shipboard account. You may settle your account
with U.S. dollars. You may also use the following credit cards: American Express, Diners Club,           
Discover, MasterCard and Visa.

Telephones and the Internet
      Cell phones can be utilized onboard, but service is not always available and can be spotty 
depending on weather and location and can also vary depending on your service provider.
      Wi-Fi is complimentary on the ship and available when the ship is in port within range of a wireless
network. There may be times when Wi-Fi is unavailable.

Dining
      The Main Deck’s spacious, windowed Dining Salon conveniently seats all passengers at one time.
Meals are cooked to order to accommodate any preferences or dietary needs. Locally sourced
seafood, meats and produce allow the chef to vary the daily menu. Every evening, enjoy a 
complimentary cocktail hour prior to dining on regional and seasonal specialties.
      Complimentary coffee, tea and non-alcoholic beverages are provided 24 hours a day. Bottled 
water and soft drinks can be supplied in each stateroom.
      Wine and beer is complimentary during lunch and dinner meal service.

Entertainment
      Both aboard and onshore, local experts, guest speakers, authors, historians and occasional 
entertainers will enhance daily activities and excursions.
      A selection of books, board games and puzzles are available in the library.




